Lyon County Human Services

Contact Person

Name: Shayla Holmes
Phone: 775-577-5009
Email: lchs@lyon-county.org
Physical Address: 620 Lake Ave., Silver Springs, NV 89429

Internship Site Information

Lyon County Human Services (LCHS) operates under policy direction of the Lyon County Board of Commissioners, with offices located in the communities of Dayton, Fernley, Silver Springs, and Yerington, Nevada, which serve all Lyon County communities. Its primary responsibility is to provide for the human service needs of Lyon County’s residents, especially those most at risk. Programs are operated through three divisions within the department; Senior Services, Essential Services and Supportive Services. The internship would be a part of the Home visiting program.

We have 8 location throughout Lyon County including the Human Services offices and Senior Centers. Roles can vary depending on the goals of the intern as we have opportunities across the lifespan to include assisting with support group, event planning, community outreach, and the potential for direct service as well.

Number of Internships Available: 2

Student Requirements

1. Must sign a confidentiality form and affidavit of criminal conviction to work with senior population
2. Intern between 8-5pm with occasional evenings

How will student obtain this internship?

Follow all requirements from HDFS program. Students directly call or email the POC expressing career goals and identify goodness of fit with LCHS.
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